Experience CSUF: Become A Titan Agenda

Check-In 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Scan a check-in QR code upon arrival! Admitted students, once you have checked in, show your confirmation at the Ampitheatre (near the TITAN letters) to receive your complimentary pair of CSUF socks!

Tours 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
* Campus Tours: Tuffy Lawn (Between the Student Rec Center and the Titan Gym!)
* Titan Student Union Tours: Check out the campus living room!
* Student Recreation Center Tours: Interested in rock climbing, working out, or intramural games? Check out the SRC!

Visit the Colleges 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
College of the Arts
College of Business and Economics
College of Communications
College of Education
College of Engineering and Computer Science
College of Health and Human Development
College of Humanities and Social Sciences
College of Natural Sciences and Mathematics

Undecided on a major? Visit the Undeclared Tent!

Check out the Titan Experience Fair 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
CSUF has tons of resources available to you as a Titan! Check out all of the tables at the Experience Fair on Titan Walk!

Accept Your Offer of Admission 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Ready to become a Titan? Head to the first floor of the Pollak Library to accept your offer of Admission! Staff from the offices of Financial Aid and Admissions are available to answer questions.

Grab a Bite 8:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
* Pieology, Panda Express, Togo’s: Titan Student Union Food Court I Open 10:00 a.m.
* Starbucks: Titan Student Union & Pollak Library I Open 8:30 a.m.
* Aloha Java: Humanities Quad I Open 8:30 a.m.
* Food Trucks: Kiki’s Cuban Food, Monkey Business, Barcelona On the Go I Tuffy Lawn and Humanities Quad I Open 10:00 a.m.

Visit Titan Shops 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Don't leave campus without CSUF gear! Check out Titan Shops for a special Experience CSUF $15 crewneck sweatshirt!

Diversity Initiatives & Resource Centers Open House 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Pollak Library South (PLS), 180
DIRC supports students by building communities that foster a sense of belonging, creating opportunities to engage in self-discovery and critical inquiry, and serving as a hub for resources in inclusive and affirming spaces.

Join the Titan Dreamers Resource Center for "UndocuSuccess" from 10:00-11:00 a.m. in the TDRC where you can learn how to be successful in college while navigating the academic world as an undocumented student.

Inter-Tribal Student Council Open House 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Pollak Library South (PLS), 140
Drop by to learn more about ITSC! Inter-Tribal Student Council works to assist Native Americans/Indigenous students to work towards higher education. They provide cultural awareness about and for Native Americans/Indigenous communities.

Refreshments will be served in PLS-180 for students visiting the DIRC Open House and Inter-Tribal Student Council

Don't forget to join us April 11-15th on TitanOnDemand!
Check your CSUF email for additional details!